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Til E ,JQL' H:\AI, ot' 1:'\VESli\.ATI\ E DEHI\IATOLOC;Y 
tory o\·ervil.'w b~ Summl'rlin and Cood i~ ha:-ti ly 
wriuen in a journalistic st~·le. and in auemptin~ to 
;;ummMi7e thl' wholr ol immunolnxy falls into 
mi!-,leadmg nversirnplificat ions. The r~,· ie'' or im-
munociermaw\ogy by Blank i» not only lull ol 
persmwl opininns withnut n•ler('ncc• lo thr lit('r:J -
ture htn i:> h1-1dly wrinen and t'IHHam" mi>-tnkc>- .. r 
fatt and in reft•rring tn the literature. man' ,J 
which can be attributed 1t1 1·en carelr~>s proolreml-
ing: I c·ountt'd a dozen t vpographical error" in OJH' 
pa!(e seleetl'd at rnndnm. 
Hut taken a" n whole. thi" ,·oltlfnc j, o ~ood 
rr\'11'\\ of allergy a~ it is toda'. Cnnt ro\er~ial iopil's 
are neither a\·oided nor present<•d entire\\ \\ithout 
bias. hut are dealt with hnnestl\ enough ~o that the 
reader wiH not \w misled . The greate-.t utility ol 
thb. hook to the in\estil!atiH• worker will lie 111 its 
many rrfercnee-. to rec·ent !)tthlieat ion!' in a ,·erv 
wide \ilriet\ of l'ields. \\ 'i th this purpo~e in rntnd. 
the value oft he bonk would he grE:'at ly enhnnl'ed hy 
a general tndex to the li t erature referred to or 
abstracted. hut S<>. ala~. woulrl the lnl)(lr of putting 
it WI(Pther. 
Bdwnrd 1\ . Dunham. \!.D . 
Roston . l\\a~\-aehu-.ett" 
Pictor ia l Dic tionar y of Medical Mycology, \1. 
Ot<:·ena~ek nnd .J. [),nrak. Dr. \ \ .. Junk:-.;.\-.. 
Puhl is her~. The Hague. l!J7:L t :Uo pp 1 
Th1s hook repre,.,ent,..ll major C'flort on thE' part n ( 
the author,.. to simplil.' medil'al rm'l'nln)!ic ter-
minology. l 'nfnrtunateh thl' prc,.,L•n tat ron <·au,.,es 
"ome l'nnfu!'tnn. "" Pe<·ta llv among the ..,, mllfll!' 
u.-ed throul!hnnt t he u•xt. I lound llw ..,,m bnb 
dis tracting. 
The del'inittlll1\- ure quite nw-leadinj!;. lor e~am­
ple: 
I) " \ lvco,.,tl' j, an inlert ion h\ fun gi or ac-
tinomvcete" parositic on man ... A 111\ t'o,.,is i-. a 
di»ease c:w,Prl by Jung"i rrg:udlrs" of 1 he hn-,t 
21 " \ l vcotnxico,..j, i» inge:,iton nt lood nnnam t-
nated by w,:in-prorlurinl! fungi or nc·tinom,·tetc-.. · 
Mycotoxtro!'is 1'- poi~ontng result 111g !rom inj!es t ion 
or toxin produnng r ungu, 
:lt " Fungal alll'rl!'· rt-sult:-i from l'onwct ot hyper-
H•nsit iH· ppr,IHl!' with allergen ll' tungi or ac·-
t inomwes ... A lung<tl all erg'- j, n h~ per!.en;.it i\ e 
-;tall' rp~uJI inu from expo~ure tn fungal :-ppres. 
t I .. :\\u,chrii<IJ\1 pni"m1in~o~ i;.. inge>.t inn ol pcli;.lm-
nus fruiting hodie;.. of fun :!i." ,\ )u;,hroom poi,..oninj! 
result.~ lmm inl!estwn Cll tn.'wJ-crmt;linin,!.' mush-
rooms. 
There are cli:Jgrnnts ot 1 he life l~ rle of R/a.\-
tum\C·, .. , dermattlldt.,. 1/i.,top/asma cap . ..:ulatum. 
and CoccidUIIdf!.\ tmmtlts with no mer11ion r1l 
tl'rnpernt ure nr nulrit innal requirement)... These 
are ven tmportanc a>.pel'b oft hi.' dinwrphit· furtj!i. 
Althou~h ! think the idea ol a mycologit• diction-
a ry is a good one. I find tt diflkult to identifv the 
audienl'e to which this book i~ directed . The bonk 
i~ in fi,e lanl!uage" 1 English. (~erman . Frem·h, 
Latin. and Hu~sian I and I rhink it would ha' e been 
better to produce ri, e different cloth-hound edi-
tion;; than to attempt tu combine them in one 
rather £'xpcn~i\ ('book. 
Helen H. Buc·kl e~. Ph .D. 
Hn;.tm\. l\ l a""achu!>ett.., 
Books Recei\'ed 
The lo llnwtng bonks hcl\ ~ heen rec·ein?d and \\ill 
be re' tewl'd 111 11 suh~«:"quem i;;sue 
Cl'llu/or Sf'it•cl ir•n and Rel!ulatum rn the lm-
munr Hr.'/?"llM'. \ 'ohmll' :2~1 of the ,l.,'r1cietv uf 
Genern/ flln.,io/11!!/.'t.• Senes. Edit ed by Cerald :\1. 
Edelman . :\\.D .. Ph.D. R;wen Prcsl'. Puh\i:o.her". 
:-.Je" York. 1!17 I. 
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Thr ller{U'.,L'II'UM'.\, AlbertS. Knplan ted.J. Aea-
dem it· Pres!-.. Lon don and i'\1'\\ York. L97:l, 
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